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on Saturday evening for ! and carried a sheaf of large white roses, the village visiting his parents, Mr. and The whole matter is a mystery and | t ['''JlJS, °n1.l’lind t ’h/e.

The groom's tfft was a diamond and "‘jTartlett, of the Canadian! e™°ndi! aWeTtel" wLt has" happened! Gillmour. ‘ ' ' " ’

Mre George Ivinnear, of Shediac, is vis- ruby pendant. The happy couple, after Methodist cburcb was the speaker at a! Mr. and Mrs. Robertson have the syrn- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dehormt, ot bt. 
citing friends in the city. a daintily served luncheon, left for the ^eetin in the’ interest of Sunday ' pathy of the whole community. John, spent a few days of this week m

j Mre. McKenzie, of India, is the guest Adirondacks, the bride wearing a stylish schoo!s and ].;pworth Leagues in the j The funeral of John Glencross, which the village.
T of Rev. D. McOdrmn and Mrs. McOdrum. | suit of brown broadcloth. Dr. Holland v,iethodist church Monday evening when was held Tuesday afternoon, was largely Mrs. Robert Carson, who has spent the

Miss Olive Williamson went to St. John i js practising in New York, and he and *nuch encoura<,Cment was" given to work- ' attended. Rev.' A. D. Archibald officiated, past summer visiting relatives in Eng-
on Monday to visit friends for a few days. ■ his bride will make their heme in that ers and bejpfb| methods of work suggest-1 The pall hearers were James Dixon and j land, returned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. George Nixon and Mrs, S. E. Me- city. e 1 bv the talented and forceful speaker. | Alex. McGregor, of Upper Rexton, John Miss Emma Ellis, of St. John, is the
Kit- spent part of the week in Salisbury. Dr. Hardress Hiltz., of this place, was reached here from New, Burgess and George Brooks, of St. Nicliol-1 guest of Mrs. George Patterson.

À Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hayward, of Hall- recently married in Philadelphia to Mi>s y0rk on Tuesday to attend the funeral i as River, and John A. Cameron and Dayul j Mre. Fred Gough is spending a few
t fax, are among the week’s visitons. Bessie Weston-McAndrews. The bride’s| of lljg fat]ier the iate cx-Sheriff James ! Palmer, of Rexton. The remains were m- : days in St. John.
. t Mrs. Mary Russell is spending a couple s|6ter> Mire Sarah, attired in pink liberty Rdd j terred in St. Andrew's cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vaughan and dill-

of weeks with friends in Boston. ^ 6Uk, acted as bridesmaid, while Miss \ Doherty St John, paid a brief Mrs. Woodville Ingram, of Moncton, is dren, who have spent the summer at the
Mrs. William Elliott is in Salisbury, clare Dixon# in white French batiste, was visit* Hjster* Mrs. J. W. Dickie this j visiting Miss Alice Dickinson. | Narrows, Queens Co., returned on Thurs-

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. L. A. maj(j 0f honor. The bride wore a princess week. ! Miss Annie Sullivan, of Topfielu (Mass.), day to their home.
Wright. . . . costume of white pongee silk, and carried ] Gilbert Stockford and bride (nee Miss' is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Mrs. Alfred Brown and Mrs. Robert m

Mrs. G. L. Steeves, of Riverside, is ill bridal roses. Mr. William G. McCormick | >lary Hackett), came from St. John on j liam I). Sullivan at Bafis River Brown returned from St. John this week.. ^ delivery system. The new system may be applied-to any
the city for a few days. euported the groom. About thirty guests the Majestic last evening. ! William English, of Leamington (N . S.), Mre. J. A. H. Anderson and children,, , ived existing route and any new one that may

Mrs. John Marks is in Petiteodiac, the witnessed the ceremony, after which a! Mrs William Gourley, with her son,, was the guest this week of his parents, 0f Florenceville, Carleton Co., are visit- ] About one hundrd distribution I be opened up. There is a provision in the
gueHt of Mre. James Humphreys dainty supper was served. Dr. Hiltz is a Harry, and daughter, Florence, have gone Mr and Mrs. Richard English. ing Mrs. Anderson's mother, Mrs. Lizzie at the local P°st insnector said ves-! regulation's that the first box shall not

Miss Ruby Hayworth left °" SI?” aJ rising young dentist of Truro. For the to Greenville, Maine, to reside. ! M:ss Georpe Jardine has returned Carson. Dr. Colter, post office l> , ' ] £ , than a quarter of a mile from the
for Boston to spend a month with friends. • he and hia bride will board at Hon. W. P. Jones, of Woodstock, and j Moncton, -where she has been engaged as | Miss Minnie Whitney, who has spent terday that one rl t’m ! ountV and 1 man i nearest post office. The owner or ownere

Mrs- Rennie ,s visiting friends -n balls- g™ ,, W. Carpenter, Wickham, are the nurse in the hospital the summer in St. John, returned to her come m from Urieto.county and J r’"a" ! their names plainly stencilled
Bury. ... , Mrs. Stanley Robinson left last week speakers to address a public meeting m The many friends of Mrs. H. C. -1er home on Tuesday. «ill be sent oui that rou . 8j .jainted on it and their mail must be

Miss McDonald, head nurse m the hps- ^ ^ .fi Hantsport and Aylesford. the interests of the Liberals in the Tern- cereal, are pleased to lea.^Jha‘dercon1 C- W- Townsend returned from with other farmers "h° ”YOI1s are a ^l addressed in some such form as the fol-
pital, left for her home in Chatham on Lillian Wall was married last week peranee Hall this evening. rapidly improving after having undergone £he Harrows on Wednesday and is spend- the beneht. Other applications are, a
Saturday on a two weeks’ vacation Mr Geo Goode. Both belong to -------------- an operation at the Moncton hospital, for a sbort time here.

Miss Jennie Dernier «peut Sunday a Trmo The Adding took place at the RirUIRIIPTn appendicitis,
shediac, the guest of Miss Jennie \\eb homg q£ the bride's father, and on at- RICHIBULTU
ster- , , „ ... ...„ ■ ,c. count of the quite serious illness of Mrs.Mr. George Jones of Petiteodiac, ,s the Wa)]> wgg a ^ulet
guest qf friends in the city. white taffeta silk, with veil and orange
..Mrs. Norman Sinclair, and (laughter, b]og(.oms and carried roses and maiden- 

_Mis6 Edith Sinclair, left on Saturday on hair £em The bride and groom left for
a trip to Boston. the United States, where he has a posi-

Miss Millie Henderson has gone to Bos- tjon wUh, the Walth»m Watch factory, 
ton. and mtcnjs being away a couple ot ^ bride-s traveling dress was of" navy 
months. ique clo'tli

Mrs.- George Seaman is spending some ^ Art',mr Moxon> Rhodes scholar in 
time in Hillsboro, the guest ot her par- Oxfor(. University, who had been spend- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Steeves. jBE part of his vacation at home, has left

Mr. Roy Dickinson s many friends are fy- Eng)and He ia to represent Mayor
sorry to learn of his illness. He u as taken | Murray a(. the historic “Oyster Feast”
to the hospital on Monday. j„ Colchester (Eng.), on October 20.

One of the most unique methods^ of jdrs.- B. Canning, of Port Greville, has 
raising money for a public institution nas Siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
inaugurated in this city on Saturday when Cameron
the streets were alive with hands of Mr c' Moore_ of Sydney, is a visitor 
young ladies, whose business it was to set ^ TfurQ £or a few days. 
that every one purchased a red tag When Mr and Mrs Hugh McDonald, of Van- 
the day was done some $o00 had been ^ are visiting Truro relatives, 
secured in aid of the hospital. Almost Migg garab Logan, accompanied by Miss 
every young lady in the city was busy Fogt who bas been visiting here at her 
selling tags, and a great deal of amuse- rjruro ^ome jeft on Wednesday morning 

provided for them as well as Hartford; 
for the “tagged” individuals. Mrs. Charles Holland, of New York,

Rev. D. McOdrum is spending the week hag been vigjting Mr A B. Shurman 
in Truro, attending the meetings of the an(£ famjjy
maritime synod. . Rev. L. W. Parker and Mrs. Parker, I

Margaret McKinnon of Hillsboro, ^ returned from Rockland (N.B.), 
is the guest of Mrs. A. FL ' ryers. where they have been attending the Mc-

Mrs. R. W. Byers, of ruro, is spe - ue]vje.parrar nUptials. 
ing a couple of weeks with her sister, Miss Minnie McMillan, of Sheet Harbor,
Mrs. L. C. Lqmch. T , is visiting here for a few days, after which

Rev. Dr. Campbell, of SU John, was ghe wU£ t0 Pictou to visit relatives, 
in town on Tuesday, en route home from j Qne q£ the oldest citizens of Truro, Mrs.
England. Cutten Smith, more than ninety-eight

Mr. Fred Ryan, of Sackville, spent Tues- j yearg 0jd; passed away last week. The
day in town. . . ! funeral service Was held on Monday at

Mrs. J. J. McKenzie left on Wednesday £he home of her daughter, Mrs. Hockin, 
for Newport (R-I-), to spend a month, and wag attended by many .
with friends. ^ , , 1 Mre. George E. Fitch is visiting her

Miss Lillian Goss has returned from, £n K*ntviUe.
Eastport (Me.) . „ ... ,. , Mrs. William McCuIly has as her guests

Miss Alice Marke is in Petiteodiac for a Rev D M McRae> wife and daughter, 
few days, the guest of Mrs. J. E. Hum- aj]d Dr Kate McMillan.
phrey. . __ , . Three brides are receiving this week—

Mr. Justice Hamngton, of Dorchester, Mrg Hardresg Hiltz, Mre. George Theak- 
spent Tuesday in town. 6t0n, and Mrs. E. Allenby.

Miss Bessie Wortmamgave a small dance Mjgg Annie Smith bas returned after 
on Monday evening to- a few ot her & vjgit £o faer brother in Musquodoboit.

**£TrdSand Mre. J. W. Wetmore, of St. W. Pums, wife and daughter, of
John, spent part of the week in town. Bermuda,

ME Joseph Knight, oi Broeton (Ma»£ ^ and Mrg j E Rigney are enjoy-
,s spending a fmv days with his pare , $ trjp .fi £he Annapolis valley.
Mr and Mrs. M . Kn g • Miss Blanche McKenzie has been spend-
Prire spentiSeundayTnkS“ddiacM,48e guests ing a short time in Pictou, guest of Miss

yfMrr.]Jamen8eGcaryTin Amherst for a MUs Thompson, of New York, who has
wVd*yS0-l|h«ep.r9t Mr" aDd MtS' Crel "turned“home. ‘ ‘am

DraHoreœ C^tes, of Rexton, is among Mrs. R. G. Strathie is a guest of Mre.

Hampton =re the gueste of their dauph- her Truro friends, has returned to her Miss C L„ Beers is visiting Miss Helen J ^ daughter, Mrs. Nelson Hansom,
ter, Mrs. Peter tiacGowan. home in Amherst Carson, dunng Mre. Carsons absence in Q j Carter Wnd Dr. Welling are at

Mr. J. E. B. McCready, of Charlotte Mrs. William Campbell, of haekv le, new Fork. Gulqualk Lake for a few weeks’ hunting,
town spent part of the week in town. has been visiting Mrs. M H. Conner. Rev. A. D. Archibald held service at Migg putnam> of Florenceville, was the

Mrs. Redman, of Dartmouth, is the Dr. and Mre. Soloan returned to Truro Kouchibouguac last Sunday afternoon t of Miss Jennie Curey, over Sunday,
cuest of her mother, Mrs. Oliver Jones, on Saturday. Gordon Halleran, who went to the ^ est, -phomas Cameron returned on Wed-

Mr and Mrs. David Gibson have re- Mre. J. H. Slackford has beep spending on the first harvest excursion this year, j nœd& {rom a three weeks’ trip to his old
turned from Halifax. a week or so in Halifax, with her sister, retorted home last week. ,_____! home, London (P. E. !.).

Mr and Mrs. A. R. Boss are spending Mrs. J. S. Nelson. Miss. Nellie McKinnon arrived home ^Irs Newcome is visiting with relatives Sackville, Oct. 7—Tre Y.W.O.A. and Y.M. was
» * jQVa Vftvft Scotia Mrs C. B. Spencer is visitng at her from the West last week. • ox C.A of Mt. Allison, gave a reception in the ■ ler -

B A very pretty wedding'took place on ! former home, James River, Antigonish MissLaura Long, whohasbeenmaking £ ; R Xy. L. Earle has been on the ^^'n^sfudenV1'1^3' Dg’ “ ^ | lof l* few1dayf vSutoP Amhe^and Monc-
Wednesday èvening at 8 o’clock at the county. ; a length> visit to her parents, Mr and sjck bst for g0me days. Dr. Sawyer, of st. Paul's sewing club met with Mrs A.1 on before proceeding to Cincinnati where
residence of Mr. Clifford W. Grose, when Mrs. Harper, of the Normal School staff, Mre. John Long, left last week for Chel- Fairfield, was in attendance on Sat- C. Smith on Friday evening The club Is 8he has accepted the portion as governess
hi daughter, Miss Mary Louise Gross was has been quite ill in New Glasgow and sea (Mass.) On the way she purposed urday. W^1bearwt “ot^he1r|dward Ma, TUX '
married to Mr. A le Wilbur, of the Wes- has not yet resumed her duties. spending a few days with her sister m Mu® Lillian Stewart has returned to Corbett and Miss Mary McLeod, in St. John miSs Grace Cook, who takes a similar posi-
tprn Union Telegraph staff. The cere- _________ St.John. ^ Boston. on Sept. 30, was heard with much interest tl‘n wlth the family of a prominent Pitts- m his own name.
* nv wafl nerformed by Rev. H. Grattan _ _ .... T. O. Murray, manager of the K. N. R., M Frank Stephen left on Thursday and good wishes by many friends 1In Sack- burg attorney, leaves tomorrow for her ne tQ clear a rather pretty penny.
Dockrell, ixistor of the First Baptist HARTLAND and hw father, James Murray, c^aker to visit with her parents at Moncton. V MrsWMcLeod? who6ha's ^been the guest of fieMrs°f Joseph Doyle, of Halifax, is visit- The combination had now been extend-
church. Only the immediate relatives and , x H 0 t o_Mrs T J. ?f the Pub|lc buildings, have returned; Mieg p>agle, Edmundston, is in town her brother, Mr R. C. Williams Weldon lng relatives in town. visit- ed to inc,ude a number of old P°btica:

fripnd< were nreeent. The bride Hartland, N. B., vet. ». Mrs. l. from a trip to Ottawa. , .. t of MiflS ^da Gibson, street, will leave for her home in Edmonton. g and Mrs. McKay, of Sydney, are visit f inda; but others were to come. Mr.wa fi6 go wned din ZITteïT A dainty sup- Carter, ^erj, tbe guest of her Fred Phinney, who has been spending ‘^Vchiekt fu,^, given last night by S£ shocked to hear „ Fowler, as told in the fcjter tç, hi^'Dear
per was served and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur father, George R. BurtL a vacation at his fa her «home here and £he ladies of the Union Baptist church, Mrs. James, „ T the very ™udden death of Miss Ada Altman Lefurgey,” had gone in £or,aJ00,(M0acre

frJn fn Ottawa the bride travel- Mr». G. C. Matson and Airs. A. with Inends at bummerside and Chatham, n attended and $61 70 was realized Messrs. William Agden and C. A. D. Sid- hlch occurred on Sunday evening at the project and Mr. Pope and Mr. Bennett
left on a tnp to. Ottawa the°bride tra ^ Rideout drove to Jacksonville, the other , £ terday for the Western coast. En for church nurooses da“ are, atfendi^ the exhlbition in, Port ^iScnce of her mother The deceased ^; P £ ^ the affectionate correspondents.^adc,oriitd^trhedhCa0t trematcha'yManUy day. to C ^ Phil ips. * he wiU visit his sister Mi» Anna f01 churth ^1%. Bennet arrived home on Fri- ™ k. Fowler „d Mn Pope bough! a, $700-
v^ioehie oifts were received testifying to Miss Jennie Neters has returned iro i Pblnney and his aunt, Miss McMinn, at OCVT/IM day, after a pleasant visit In Nova Scotia. =“d came to this country with her parents 000 property with *4,000 belonging to Mr.
valuable gffts were r^eirea r g Spokane, Washington, where she has been winnipeg. REXTON Mr. Kenneth McKenzie who has been ^rai ycarz ago. Until a few years ago J and Mr. Lefurgey. These latter
the high esteem in which the bride ana a year or two. Mrs. George Beattie, Rexton, has been „ XT ,, n, . spending his vacat on in Sussex came home he devoted her time to the’ teaching ol ^ ^ more in6^Hments, and an
groom are ' £ b teachers in the C. Edward Alexander and a"P y “ visiting her sister, Mrs. Allan Haines, -- 'e^f°kniel Wood of tlfis town was aMr”eBulmer, of Aulac. was the guest of "ence” in" some^of the leading seminaries of outsider. Mr. Peuchen, looked after his

t hool leH this morning for Sackville peet to leave for California on the 20th jr - 60n of Daniel Wood, of th a town, , s Mr ^ Mrs, c A. d. Siddall on Thursday, I Unlted states, where she was an in- ghare Mackenziex and Mann earned all
city school left this morning lor Î5ack\ me i . party Qf about Miss Sadie Michaud and Miss Stella marned on Monday morning to Mite Mrs. n. Ayer, who has spent several weeks ! *°lratlon and a light to the many pupils who , for Fowler and Pope, until they

ss&rattr-jsr >35 6, L s-as'ÆK ms: :: fesyss&HS
vens, Miss May Forge Miss Blanche 1 Mrg BroWn, of Ashland (Me.) former- PCYTHN ceremony. The bride and groom armed on Monday ,„r Woodstock to attend the W. r^tor ot St. George's church. friends came to the rescue. They
hy, Miss Hazel Taylor, Mws Mary Ale Mjgg A]ma McLaughlin, of Hartland, REXTON here Monday afternoon and are the guests c.T U. conventions. -------------- Fowler outfit a profit of a dollar an .
Maires and Borons ’ ‘ is visiting her parents here She is ac- Rexton N. B., October 10—Rexton of the 6room « parents. . CyrU CUappel, of “Fenwick (N.S.I, and Miss BRISTOL acre, then added fifty cents an acre forMaggs and B. irons. _ . companied by. her little daughter. Division No 419 of Sons of 'Tern- Ne'v8 was reveived here Wednesday of, 1Jxrca, Nelson. of Springhill, spent Sunday D" ... themselves, and then got the Trust Com-.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. -ID ga P Charles H. Orser, of Mar’s Hill n7,,.i ... the death at Chatham of Miss Annie I witb Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Fawcett. Bristol, N. B., Oct. 8.—The t entreville , _-l10nlder the whole load. Foster,
Sunday with fnends m Salisbury. ' " , yesterday on his way to Extern!er whh succès aT Martin, daughter of John Martin, of this ! Mrs Newcombe of Vancouver Is visiting Exbjbit;on held on Wednesday and Thurs- P F and Wilson fooled their fel-

Mr. and Mrs. Ro£rt <p.tte are the Otoh (N. S.), where he will '^Tartered membere and U town. Deceased, who was about 20 yeare j the N. oay was one of the most successful fairs ^G'™re (rank outsiders) Sir John
guests of friends in Point de B . ent the Primitive Baptist church at L exnected the number will be greatly in- of age, had been ill only a short time with B. and P.E.I. Railway, H. C. Read Wil- «-eather conditions were perfect the at- Davidson and Mr. Schofield,
AŒayP,CafiCeto“n hy the memb^ th'e annual meeting of that body in Nova W. -r.et fever, which resulted in diphtheria. Jen CiSb^Tthl ‘endanre large and the exhibits most M ^ aUowed t0 put in a few del-
on y cane j , * • _ Scotia. V (iênrap V f'lark- W A Mrs Georee The body was interred at Chatham îm- eovernment commission, inspected the branch cieditable to the count>. iarH Gf their own money, while the moneyof Mr. S. B. Anderson s job McMullin is the first Hartlander i ”, ■ gR * ^ Aliss Helen’ Carson ■ A 1 mediately. fine on Friday in connection with the idea Prince Wendich Graetz, of the Austro- Trust Company was good enough

ZZ:-Æjru'sr«vasw. txrsrxThoroughly enjo>aDie out g. egect 0n Monday, it will be impos- E R Mi K - Dohertv Treas Robert practice. Miss E. M. Baskin, who has been spending dll, returned jesterdaj hating seetur , £hig eiPctl0J1 and which his part) is
■ Mr. 1. S. Archibald spent the week e „ £or pa8Kengers to go to Woodstock, e" ch Hugii M Ferguson■ Mrs Geo. À. Coatee has gone to St. her vacation with her parents In St. John, two fln<; heads. The Prince was enter £ g]£ incbned- half disinclined, to help him

in SahSbUry" or any point south, and return the same J Kinread; O. S„ David Palm- John to visit her son, Albert Coates, be- m’lUnir at Geo. E. tained in[ one^of J. E. Barter « j carry. Why he should call anyone a hay
day. This wiU be a return of the old pr; p w p A]cx- B Carson. fore going to her new home in Kentville, Ffrd'3. f expressed himself as gr y P h i in connection with it is not clear Y. hen
condition of affairs and one that will 0n Sunday afternoon the dwelling house, N.S., with the doctor. ,sDr'i ^«iee^farelfy w^fl" r”f®e theh h,‘* Br i<,a,. altoP4 two members he has faced all that custodians of the Or-

-, r w Tb cause a great loss to Woodstock business barn und contents, of Adam Robertson, of | J. M. Kennedy, late of Bonaventure ; frlands in gackviiie this afternoon and even- a.bo Embassy at Washington, i “er s (unds have 1;°. saJ" a l0,? , 1 , ®
«V Truro, Oct. 7—Mr. George W. Theak- men and much inconvenience to Hart- Beersvilk, were burned* to the ground in ! County, P.Q.. was in town this week re- lnE. . _ , °.1 tl'1' German Em a-y .. hardly be in a position to call hard name*

6ton, vocal instructor in Truro, was mar-1 , up-river people. An agitation t myaterious manner. Mr. and Mrs. j newing acquaintances; lie is now visiting Mr Roy D. Fullerton,, ol! Point de^ Bute the Barons de Staël and; 1 t-, tQ anyone, even a minister of the gospel,
• ried on Wednesday afternoon m Plain-. js a]ready on foot to have the matter Hobertoon went to .church, leaving at | friends in South Branch. , ! T^ss”, Xr”hl wdl “nier H.rta?d^o mkf both «me m » d»>« ago w,ta

field, Pictou county, to^Miss Edith Lan ;reniedied home their three children, the eldest of | w. E. Jardine, manager of the Bank of ; ap advanced work In mathematics Mr. l.tadri ns t p tj witb mu(,h en-
gillc, a successful student in the provincial, Taylor, after an illness of one wbom was a girl aged thirteen years. I New Brunswick at Fredericton, visited Fullerton's two sisters Miss Kate and Mis. h. B. t art*11 h meet n
Normal school last year. The ceremony , wcek died yesterday. He was over gbortiy after the parents were gone some | home here this week and proceeded to : •V^g(“e1iyw,heaChilg'". WThe 'former is" principal ™ura®f™b' ty and his friends hero
took place at 3.30 o clock, when the bnde | eigbty years of age. The funeral will he -miglibore noticed smoke issuing from the j Kouchibouguac on a shooting trip. ; of a school in Medora (Man.), and ihe lat- t,on , , ■ He will address
accompanied by her father, entered the i b ld tomorrow, the services being con- premises and went to investigate. On ar- ! Fred Robertson, of, Bathurst, and his ter in Clanwilliam (Man.) arv ! Saturdayparlor. She was attired in a «own «rf ducted by Rev. H. Goring AUder, rector ^ing tbey found the buildings in flames j brXr, John Robertson, of the Eastern ers a ",Cetln* “ ^ ** ^ "
T>ale blue, with white trimminge. Q£ >Voodstock. and the children outside, the oldest girl in Township’s Bank at Montreal, are visit- ! john Neison.
ivas attended by her sister, Miss Ethel, j Robert Goodwin and Trueman Day a hysterical condition. She was unable to ■ ing tjKjr father, Alex. Robertson, at i * Miss Alice Hermes was married on Wednes-
The groomsman was Mr. William Theak-1 ]mve returned from Fort Fairfield (Me.), fcX}Jiain except^ that a man had come in ! Mundleville. I
Kton, a cousin of the groom. Luncheon : wbere they have been for some time; and -ei fire. Shortly afterwards she dis- * George Robertson, of West Branch, has i
was served after the ceremony, and there] The agricultural exhibition at Centre- appeared and could not be found until returncd home from Lynn, Mass,
the bridal party drove to the residence ■ Yj]ie was a big success front every stand- Tuesday evening, when after continuous j Thp many lriend.s of Harry C'urran, 1
of Mr. William Theakston, uncle of the point. The weather was beautiful and a scai'cll she was found in the woods near, «-ent west recently, are sorry to!
groom, where supper was served. Mr.; big crowd was not lacking. The exhibits I Andrew Little’s, about five or six miles | b £b . b(1 js jj] wjt), fever,
and Mii Theakston have taken rooms i,, all lines were fully up- to the stand-, from her home. When she saw Mr. Little M- Minnie Bell, who has been visit-
witli M is. George Craig, Wilton street. I artl ol otlier years and in some «ajs fat . ,be started to run but «'as caught hy Mr. i friends at Jardine ville, returned to:

A pretty wedding took place recently in ; exceeded last year's effort. ! Little and'taken to his home. She was in ‘ ' Tuesday. She was aecompani- !
Castlereagh, Colchester county, when, Mr. and Mrs. James Frazer, of Halifax,, a telrihle condition both mentally andi ' Eizzie Orr, of Jardineville. !
Ruth A. Gamble'and Mr. David L. Nel- are at the Exchange. ] physically after having been exposed to A "nnblic meeting in the interest of

, of Springhill, was married by Rev.; Miss Annie Davis has returned from a lbe cold and wet for two days and two ; , LeBianc, Liberal candidate for
D Fraser in tile Presbyterian church, ; six weeks’ visit to Millmocket, and with nlgbt(j without food and only thinly clad. ] • ^ i)C held in the public
which was prettily decorated and filled ] her sister down river. Dr. Fairbanks was at once summoned and j . Qn’ gatUvday evening, Oct. 10. ’
with friends of the bride and groom, i Woodside Belyea, son of A. Bcltca, o did all he could to relieve the little suf-, t£ wi!1 Vic addressed by lion.
Thq bridesmaid was Miss Etta M. Sweet, j Windsor, died at the Provincial Hospita. (ercr, but she is still in a precarious con-. Emmerson, Liberal candidate for
and Mr. Joseph Gamble was groomsman. ■ yesterday. The body was brought to Halt- <uiloll between life and death with hcr j xVestmoreiaml Countv Hon. O. J. l,c-
The ushers were Miss Susan B Gamble land and conveyed to A mdsor today. reason hanging ,n the balance. She ce '• I candidate for Kent; John
and Miss Nelson, both tastefully gowned John Met ollom will leave next week had got a severe fright as her act-, editor „f tbe Moncton Tran-
in white. After the ceremony, congratu- for Cobalt, Ont._________ ions cannot be accounted for in an) otlier • t am]’otbere. The meeting will open
lations were given on the lawn in front " ^ • , .. ,, , u o'clock «harp. •

ÿ.ts». Oil. «.-II,,-. William II.,. -I-.I. Mroma. oil M„ <“ »- «W*
Saved the wedding march. risen and wife, of Charlottetown. P. E. lost nearly nl he possessed except the two]
1 Mris Cowl C Schurman, one of Truro’s Island, spent a few days here last week, horses, he bad with him. . He had *200 mi

•Uvular young ladies was married last, renewing acquaintances on this, a former cash ... t^^Xr'.dace’w» ‘^L St. Martins, Get. 9-Dr. Harry Moran 
week to Dr Henry S. Holland „ New pastora e. ^ ^ ^ ^ Thri ,!rawr whhTc^itmlts was found , returned this week to St. John. [

-'-.Wholesale Agent,

PITTING THE FREE RURAL MAIL 
DELIVERY INTO EFFECT AT ONCE

nicely and left 
his home in Chatham.

One Hundred Boxes Received here for Distribution- 
Likely First Installation Will Be in Carieton County.

No time is being lost by the govern- in colors and the words Royal Mail, Can- 
, ... ada. in red. The detriment will pay the

ni'.nt postal authorities in giving - mad driver extra for serving the boxes on
population the benefit of the free bjg route_

311, VI Ijuaillingtvru v1”
this week of his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard English.

lowing:coming in.
The boxes are made of sheet iron and 

painted with aluminum paint. They 
decorated with the Dominion coat of arras

JAMES JONES, 
Rural Route No.areSALISBURY p. o.

AP0HAQUIOct. 9—Mrs. F. S'. Sayre Salisbury, N.B., Oct. 9—Mrs. Samuel

day from North Cambridge, Mass., where Miss Lyle Milner of Squire street left on J Alberta wbere he will spend a few weeks 
he'went a few weeks ago to visit his sou Thursday h0^7»,atr'afnasts0 ’ aw^"e. i with his daughter, Mrs. J. Tweedie.
Allan Carter, who was seriously injured ; wlH^ente^ a^ospuaijo tram ^ ^ vlslting
an'd burned by an explosion in his comb Montreal and other Canadian cities, 
factory The young man’s many friends The friends of Rev. Tbos. Hart of Weldon ,n this locahty5willgbe glad to learn that ^ ,earD °( Ms reC6nt

he ie rapidly recovering. Mr. G. R. McCord Is threatened with an
Mrs. William A. Taylor and children, attack of typhoid fever.

who are removing from Newcastle N.B., C1^ g«s.s^"if’‘mf. H.‘ . ., . , . . . . „„ the
to Caribou, Maine, spent some little time Huraphrey Charles street, on Thursday. 810n evidence that he started m on

Salisbury friends this week, while Miss Nellie Thompson left last week ! series of investigations in the Public Ac- - 
... ite to their new home. me™t.aIJoseph's'bOoîlegeeconvent 6 3 <"°Ur j counts Committee, in the course of which ,

Mise Luella M. Taylor, who has been | The marfiage of Miss Hannah Oulton to< Droceeding he practically took the lead-
visiting relatives in this locality for a few : Mr. Howard Chapman, of Shimintclas, is proceeaing ne praeucauy «.a vi
weeks8 left on Thursday to resume her "^1^“, ^eTleUliment, ! ’ of the OpposH.on out of Mr. Bord-
duties at the Rhode Island Hospital, Pro- pa‘gsed through Sackville recently en route j en s hands. It is plain to be seen now
vidence to Boston, where he intends to undergo an ^iat> jn hf3 calculating way, he was striv-

Judge Fred. W. Emmerson will be ^eratlom^^ c^n Grant returned last ing to divert attention from himself. He
among the speakers at the Laymen s Mis- week tQ her home jn Newton Lower Falls. has not succeeded, and now, three weeks
sionarv movement meeting at this place The little son of Captain and Mrs. Ernest ^fore the election, abandoned by the
on Sunday evening. th7*&«faint “ o£ {“ P^. he the

L. W. Carter, postal clerk in the nor- Mr C W. Cahill is in St. John today. terest ot the whole election centering up- 
thern division of the I.C.R., spent a few Mr! and Mrs, Robert McLeod were In town on himself. This is to be Foster week, ' 
davs at his home here this week. yesterday . here and by the end of it people may get some

Daniel McNaughten was in Salisbury totk^l^recentiy when Miss EHzaPHamil- idea whether he has won or lost the fight

wSitir" M~ ss .7«riîK «ÆT.’Æ'S “sifw. h.
Mr,. Julia calpitta, of Colpitta, N.B., to 'trtoao™ wuV'wlU JoLu ; -- -alH "i to work with acme old

visiting her brother, Rev. C. W. Hamil- Jn wishing her a happy married life. I friends of his, -who held high places m
ton at the Methodist parsonage. Mrs. Tait, who has been in Rothesay the, ihe Independent Order of Foresters. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy were visit- ^ of^ber rtter,(Mro Calhoun.^r McGiUivray was an old friend and he was
ing relatives at Elgin and taking in the mother, Mrs. Cole, for a short time before close to the head of the order, Dr. Oron 
fair at that nlace this week. leaving for her home in Newfoundland. hyatekha. Hon. Dr. Montague, another

J , a PTflvlnr nf Shediac was in The university residence has nov[ ^5 ^ friend who was out of office, had been

ÆS pTsAfanr j ssr - -ltjrsa.'sJi s
SU1Ï pagrsboro.

Mrs T T Goodwin. Parrsboro, Oct. 8—Mr. Harry Gillespie Is work with. Mr. hosier thought he saw
L B.' Black. C.E. on the Grand Trunk on a trip to New York. “the elements of a powerful and profitaWe

Pacific railway, engineering staff, was in Miss Mabel Smith of Halffax Is in town j -^pe^of profits to himself. Dr. Mon- -
Salisbury this week. visiting her sister, Mrs. H. E. Mosher. v show the wav En-

Misses C. and D. Britton are spending Rev. W. B. Hamilton, spent a few days. ague ^ ofthe Supreme Chief
a week in Moncton, the guests of Mrs. in Halifax last week. i f \rr Foster Dr MontamieFred. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. A. Baird, of Windsor, ! ^n/nertoa^, o£al^rg Activity In North

Mr. and Mre. Lemuel A. Hopper and were in town M «k, the guests of Mr. ^ knds ‘Hy £be meang of bring- 
ehildren removed from this place to R^- an^l6f ^O^ers ofSpringhlll. has been visit- ing in a deal involving 40,960 acres of 
ville, Carleton County, N.B., this weeik, jng Migs Isabel Conlon for the past week. jand for which the Foresters’ funds went 
where Mr. Hopper has assumed the pas- The Misses Ç"™!! of Chariottetown are ^ five dollara an acre. Encouraged
torate of a group of churches V MrïVeïry EppV' of North Sydney is visit- by this success, the experiment was re- *

Mr. and Mrs. William A. McDougall, of • ber Bl3ter, Mrs. Walter Mosher. peated on 65,280 acres. A little later, an-
Moncton, were in Salisbury recently the Misses Florence Duran) and Eva Çrowdies block of 9,920 acres floated in :
guests of Mrs. McDougall's brother, A. E are on a *a1*>,i1to Boston" ey w through the now well deepened channel.
Trites. ’ a Mrs awilliam Kanty and daughter Doris, Qr. these deals *579,216 of the F'orctiters

Clarence Wheaton, who was severely ot Moncton, are visiting the former s par- money was ]ocked up, the only security 
injured by a powder explosion while em- ents, Mr. and MreJ. la3ea Knowti being that of the land, a highly cpecula-
ployed on the Transcontinental railway, t0”rs'Sadje and Grace Cook, spent a few tive commodity. The “profit” of the con,- 
a few weeks ago, is recovering at the days in Amherst last week. bination was soon apparent. On the very
hospital and will, it is expected, be able Mrs. C E. Beverley whc m Grann firgt tbe6e ]and deals Mr. Fos*c- e-.-
to leave in a few days for his home in Manan for several weeks, returned on .« ^ commigBion of fol. himself.
Salisbury. Mrs. Emily Young and Alice Yorke have and having made that rule he stuck tq

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crandall returned returned from Amherst, where tÿey a When the third lot came in, he allowed
home recently from a pleasant trip to Brady ' of Canning, spent last the price to the Trust Company to be rais-
Prince Edward Island. week w'tth Mrs. William Ryan. ed from *5.00 to *5.25 an acre, so that he

H E. White, government assistant in- Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Crane of Dartm might get a cheque for lnmselt for the 
spec'tor of weight! and measures, paid an and Ml» Ellen A.kman, a/Jarrytow^ (N. ^ twenty.tive cents an acre, or *2,480
official visit here this week. tead the funeral of Miss Ada Aikman. This last transaction brought m anotl.er,

Mise Moore, of Kentville, has been the political friend, the Hon. R. P. Roblin, 
guest of Mra. E. Wobdworth who, although he was Premier of Mam-
visTtoAherBparentseinleupprtstCa^dVsh! toba’, and as such engaged in the most ' 

accompanied by her sister. Miss Hespe- important relations with the Canadian
Northern Railway, had taken advantage 
of their kindness and had bought on 
the instalment plan a block of land in 
a neighborhood through which he had ad- 

information that the road was to 
He showed hid sense by not buying 

Mr. Foster enabled him

Richibucto,
and Miss Meek have returned, from a • ^ t> oP4. q The work
vis!t to h“*e ii1&SMeeekk'Lomhardy mn- on the ne'v titeel brid8e is progressing 
and Mns. H. A. Meek, L i t very favorably. The frame work will be
tario). Tbey were accompanied by Mrs. • d bv the 13th inst. and the
Meek, who b( ma=yj br,dge will likely be opened to the pub-
friends and will be the guest of Mr. and ^ twe,J days later.

K-" ^°er McK-np and WUliarn J’.“to" “Xre TÜ ^ 
’X Georg,ein,jtrdm=I; professional ^8 -me weeks visiting friends and

nurse, returned on Wednesday from J|isH Mabel Johnson, of St. Andrews is 
Moncton, where she was tor -me weeks her vacation with her parents,
engaged in musing in the hospitai there. Mrs. Neil Johnson.

Last Friday evening a number ed ^ ^ Davis, o£ Newtown, is

sssæs srsTdfits. "■»“« — x- ». «*— w
and Mrs. «eorge Jard.n'e Kouchibouguac, !-ream.^^ R -g spendlng some
and presented Mrs. Jardine with an ad- time £ h gber daughter, Mrs. Heber 
dresti and a Morris chair, together with «1 r'nlVmnnssum. of money wbichbad been contnbuted Sviîliam' Johnson is visiting her

the amount required lor this giit. ^ ^ Herbert Jobn60n) of Xew York.
Mrs. I. P. Gamblin and little son, are 

visiting at her old home, Pleasant Ridge.
Mrs. A. L. Adair is recovering from a 

slight stroke of paralysis.
Mrs. W. J. Wetmore and her sister, 

Mrs. John Joynes, of Collina, have gone 
to Havelock to visit their brother, who*is

Mrs. Herbert Jones and son, Ward, 
who have been spending some time with 
relatives in St. John and Chipman, re
turned home this week.

one. The bride wore

Foster, Fowler and Borden.
(Montreal Herald.)

It was immediately after Mr. Foster had 
been damaged by the Insurance Commis-

The address was read by R. A. Patterson. 
Before separating,’ refreshments were ser
ved and Mrs. Jardine entertained her 
friends with both vocal and instrumental 
music.
moving to Rexton, where they have pur- 

I chased a home.
Mrs. Lamb, who has been spending the 

sunnner with her brother, Frederick Rob
ertson, Bass River, has returned to her 
home *n QueenV county.

Miss Annie Sullivan, of Topsfield, Mass., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
D. Sullivan, Bass River.

Alexander Firth, of Campbellton, who 
has since May been ministering to the 
Presbyterian congregations in the greater 
part of Weldford parish, preached his 
farewell sermons on Sunday, 
panied by Mrs. Firth and their two 
children, he left on Monday for Hali
fax, /where he will attend the theological 
college. They are followed by the good 
wishes of many friends made during their 
brief, stay in Kent county.

Bass River Division, No. 441, Sons of 
Temperance, has elected aftd installed the 
following officers for the ensuing quarter: 
W. P., Lucy Campbell; W. A., M. Wil
son; R. S,, Frank Wheten; A. R. S., 
Fannie Timpson; F. S., Emma Starrak; 
Treas., Peter Campbell; Chaplain, Mrs. 
James Thompson; Con., Debbie Campbell ; 
I. S., Harry Campbell ; O. S., Isaac Camp
bell; . S. Y. P. W., Mrs. Alex. Brown; 
P. W. P., George Hanson. Mason Wil

is. the Deputy Grand Worthy Patri-

ment was
Mr. and Mrs. Jardine intend

\

ill.Miss

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Oct. 8.—Mies Mamie 

Stewart, who is spending the summer in 
Moncton and Hillsboro, ie in the village 
for a few daye. She is accompanied by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. C. A. Stewart, of 
Moncton.

Quite a number from this section attend
ed the S. S. convention) which was held 
on Wednesday in the Methodist church 
at Curryville.

Robert E. Stewart, formerly if this vil
lage, who is attending school in Moncton, 

to the Hill today.
Several from this village attended the 

Elgin Fair which was held on Wednes
day. The Hopewell Fair will be held at 
the Hill on Tuesday, Oct, 20.

Mr. Knettle, who, with his wife spent 
with the latter’s parents,

Accom-

been visiting Truro

the summer 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Milburn, at Lower 
Cape, left on Monday for their home in 
Wyoming. They «ere accompanied by 
Mrs. Knettle’s brother, George Millbum, 
who will remain there for some time.

1 son
arch.

—Mrs. L. R. Heth- 
me on Saturday from a 

trip to St. John, Hartland and Wood- 
stock.

Mrs. John Long has returned from a 
visit to; her daughter, Mre. Thomas Long- 
on, of St. John.

Miss C. L.. Beers is visiting Miss Helen 
Carson, during Mre. Carson’s absence in 

York.

Richibucto, Oct., 9. 
erington arrived home

ANDOVER

SACKVILLE. 1

vance

gave

dents were

.

TRURO.

success.
A. R. SI,UP. Hanwm B A ^ B.

Slipp & Hanson
Barrlsters-at-Law,
j FREDERICTON. N- B. 

Solid tors for the Bank of Nova^ Scotia 
Lcac distance telechone conDCct.on.

I'l
n : .V- .; j.- Hopkins, a well known resident,

DTJ.ColIis Browne’s

Checks ar.d frrestsActs like o charm ta
^ DI ARRHCE A, aqd Is the
only Specific in CHOLERA

and DYSENTERY.

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
The Best Remedy known lor

COUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. 
The only Palliative in 
NEURALGIA, COUT, RHEUMATISM,

Convincing Mcdlcc! Testimony accompanies cicb Bollle.

Hh

Se!J in Bottles by all 
Chemists.

I rices in England.

Sol3 Manufacturers: 
j. T. DAVENPORT. Ltd., 

London, S.E.STSfsm*

1/u, 2/9,4/s HHpJltlLg!I
ST. MARTINS

I Lyman Bros. (Si Co., Toronto, Limited
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